Prognosis after surgery for colonic Crohn's disease.
The long-term prognosis including operation rates, the incidences of recurrent disease, morbidity and mortality and current status has been analysed in a group of 360 patients with Crohn's colitis grouped according to the primary site of macroscopic disease at diagnosis. The group has been followed from diagnosis for a mean period of 14.9 years. The overall operation rate was 76 per cent. Prolonged spontaneous or drug induced remission occurred at all sites: right-sided disease (11 per cent), extensive colonic disease (21 per cent) and left-sided disease (38 per cent). The cumulative reoperation rates at 5 and 10 years after right hemicolectomy were 26 and 46 per cent, after colectomy and ileorectal anastomosis 46 and 60 per cent, and after panproctocolectomy 10 and 21 per cent, respectively. There was a twofold excess mortality rate from related Crohn's disease deaths during the period of review, but the mortality rate has fallen with time. There have only been 11 related deaths in the last decade, of which eight were probably unavoidable. The current status of most patients is good, although treatment has included a permanent stoma in less than half (41 per cent) the patients still under review. Currently all but 14 patients are well and symptom-free and only 16 are receiving specific medical treatment. Until the aetiology of Crohn's colitis is understood, if medical treatment has failed to resolve symptoms, appropriate surgical treatment in experienced hands is an effective way of restoring patients with chronic persistent symptoms to good health.